Day 33—Pray that each Senator and
Representative will have a life-changing
encounter with Jesus.
By Pam Hall, Torch Prayer for Indiana, Facebook
Dear Prayer Warriors,
Let’s pray together today as we lift the House of
Representatives and the Senate before You and ask that they come into agreement and pass a righteous bill
that would please God.
For with God nothing is ever impossible and no word from God shall be without power or impossible
of fulfillment, Luke 1:37
Holy Spirit reminded me of this promise as I began to write this prayer. He knew that we needed to be
reminded of His power and His love for all mankind to change the hearts of the people. My first thought was
how can there be any agreement when their hearts are so divided and how can we pray that our lawmakers
would agree on a bill that would please God? Only Holy Spirit can change the hearts of mankind and
that is what He does best! Remember your own encounter with His love? WHEN we see the face of
Jesus---we fall on our face and cry Holy, holy, holy. I know I did and I fell in love with Jesus because I
encountered a love that no man can ever take from me---and you did too! We were forever changed!
That is what we pray for each elected member of our state! Oh, how we need a heart change! Save each
one, in Jesus Name. We claim each lawmaker for Jesus Christ and His Kingdom! We ask that you prepare
each heart to receive the message of Jesus Christ and be saved! That would bring fiery rivers of revival to
Indiana!
We, the Ecclesia, the citizens of Indiana, take our place in the heavenlies to sit with You, Lord Jesus
according to Ephesians 2:6. We release these prayers today in faith, believing that You will move on our
behalf, in your mercy and grace. We release our faith in agreement with all who are praying in Indiana
for righteousness and justice to invade our state! We send righteousness and justice into the
statehouse of Indiana!
We ask that You prepare their hearts before they vote! Send them dreams of aborted babies. Remind
them that they are mothers and fathers, grandparents and they too, were once a baby. Many were
planned and many were unplanned, but God –You had a plan! Break their hearts for what breaks Your heart!
Holy Spirit convict them of the sin of abortion. Convince each one to do the right thing! Show them the
truth. Remove every lie and every veil of deception so that they can make the right choice. Reveal
every evil work. We cancel out every whispering voice of the enemy of God, in the name of Jesus.
Release Your angels to minister to each lawmaker the truth! Psalm 103
Invade the hearts of these men and
women. We ask that the fear of God
would fall upon each one as they vote.
It is You that works in them both to will
and do His good pleasure (Philippians
2:13). Guide each one into Your truth and
set them free! Let the Glory of God fall in
the Senate and the House! Wake them up
out of their stupor!
We declare that Indiana will be a state
that will value and protect life! We
declare that Indiana will ban abortions
with no exceptions! Let there be
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agreement in both houses to bring righteousness and justice to Indiana! We declare VICTORY in Indiana!
Bring Revival to Indiana! In Jesus Name, we pray, Amen!

TUESDAY Special Session Update
 Today, August 2, is the House Committee Hearing. This is the only day for this hearing. Pray for our
speakers to communicate effectively. Ask Holy Spirit to give them words that will penetrate hearts.
 To find your elected officials in Indiana, click here.
 Archive folder of these daily devotionals, click here; 14 Indiana Prayer Requests, click here.
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